
f 2 6  Sear-cldin the Scril(ures.

Onie to sce corruption, For David, after lie liad se.-ved his owri
gencratbon by the Nvill oi'God, fol] on s1ceep, and wvas laid utito

-his fathers, and saw corruption :but lie, wliom God raised
again, saw no corruption.

tDBe it known unto you therefore, men and brethren, that
through this man is preacWfed uiîto you the forgiveness of sins:
and by him, ail that, believe are justified fromn ail tliings, front
which y e cc>uld not be justified by the law of Moses.-

Bevare therofore, lest that corne upon yen, which is spo-
ken of ini the prophets; behold, ye despisers, and wonder, and
perish :for 1 work a work ini your days, a work wvhich yc slial
in nlo vise believe, though a man declare it unto you."

ON SEARCHING THE SCRIPTIJRES.

No. L).

0F WHO.> THE SCRIPTURES TESTIFY.

Tiir Bible, correctly speakttiig, is the history of Ged,
manifest in the flesh, to takie away the sin of the worid. It is de-
clared by Jesus Christ himself, that the Scriptiurps testify of him:

ISearch the Scriptures ; for in tbem ye think ye have eternal
lite ; and they are they whicli testify of me." John v. 39.

It is generaliy allowed that the New Testament testifles of
Jesus Christ ; but many think that the Oid contaiiis very ligtle
concerning him. It ought howcver to be noticed, that iviien
Jesus said to the Jews, Il Searcli thý Scriptures, for they testify
of me," it wvas to the Old Testamnent Scriptures lie expressly
referred, for the New Testament was net then ivritten. The
Jews diviaed their Seriptures into three classes. The first con-
tained the five books of Moses, which they called the latu ; the
second was callee the prophets, which contained their writings;
and the tixird, called by the Jews GJkelubiîn, and by the Greekrs
it-agiogirapha, which inctuded. the book of Psalmis and the books
of Solomon. This division of the Old Testament Scriptures
seems to be recognized in the New Testament ; and it is declar-
cd that each of these divisions of the Sacred Writings testifles of
Christ.

Christ addressing lis disciples, said, Il 0 fools, and slow of
heart to believe ail that the prophets hav2 spoken ! oughit net
Christ to have suffiered these things, and te enter into bis glory ?
.And beginning at Mloses and ail the prophets, lie expounded un-
to themn in ail the Scriptnres the things concerning himself,"
Luke xxiv. 25--27. Lie adds, at the 44th verse of the saine
chapMtr, Il The.5- are the words whîch 1 spakie unto you, while


